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The Trade Dollar.

Senator Cameron says that ho is going
to try to Ret Congress to redeem the
trade dollar with the Bland dollar. Why
on earth tlicro should have been so
Buoh tronblo nbont doing this manifest
ly proper thing we hardly understand.
The president Should have caused it to
be done when their currency was taken
froB the trade dollars. They nro worth
intrinsically morq thau the Viand dol-

lars, and there are millions of the latter
lyloR Idle in the vaults of the treasury,
with which to make the exchange It
would have been Justlco to the ircople

to have at once exchanged the trade
dollars, for most of them have long slnco
parted at a discount with those they had.
The majority of thorn are probably now

in the hands of those who purchased
them with" Intent to hold them for

Hut the exchange is a just
one, and Is belter nmdo late than never.

Logan's Lands.
Thoro was much ado in the IIoubo

over the stntoment of McAdoo that Sen-

ator Logan had 80,000 acres of land
somewhere. McAdoo put it in his speech
as the newspapers had published it, not
having seen it denied. Mr. Logan says
he does not have a hundredth part as
many acres ; for which we are Borry, if
he is not. It is no harm to have 0,000
acres of land honestly acquired. Nor is
it necessary that presidential and vice
presidential candidates should be jwor
men. That gre it tribune of the people,
Ben Butler, doubtless has the so.ooo
acres of laud that Logan repudiates,
and plenty of money besides, and it dot's
not seem to damugo his popularity. The
pinch of the accusation against Logan
doubtless was that his lauds had been
public lauds, and carried the suggestion
that ho had improved his public position
to got them. Thero does not seem to
lo any fair foundation for the story ;

though Logan has a son-in-la- w who was
in a company that unsuccessfully tried
to gobble a valuable part of the Zuni In-

dian reservation. But a public man must
not be held responsible for his son in
law's acta; it is enough for him to be
burst by his children, in the (J rant
family style.

A Scuslblo Presbytery.
Under the caption of " Presbytery

Pavorlug the Bum Sellers" the Marietta
Times makes the following assault upon
the presbytery of Westminster :

Tho presbytery of Westminister at its
mooting in tills town lust Tuesday, took a
very unusual Btop for a religious body.
Somoouo introduced a resolution com
moudlng Judge Livingston for hi course
in trying to reduoo the number of liquor
sclllug place, and under tbo load of Dr.
.Mitchell, of Laudator, it was defeated.

This is tbo llrst tinio to our knowledge,
that a religious body of the iulluoneo and
respectability of the Westminster pro by
terjr has made a declaration, which would
giro aid and comfort to the liquor traffic,
as against the utTorls of temperance poe
plo to stay tbo tldo el intemperance which
is sweeping across this country, and caus-
ing more misery and dlstros thau auy
other evil it is oursod with.

Tho resolution, as we understand it, was
n simple commendation of Judu'o Liviug-sto- n

lor the good wor ho is doing iu the
oauso of loraporanco, and one which any
body having the wulfaro of the people
generally at heart, would have bwn glad
to adopt, and by their failure to do so, it
puts the presbytery iu the ranks of tbo

people.
Will the congregations, who we are sure

wore misrepresented at this tucotiog,nllow
themselves to be thus classed, without a
protest '.'

It need not be pointed out to auy
reflective mind that this attack is as il
logical aa It is indecent. Wo am right
glad to sec that at least one deliberative
religious assembly has had the good
sense and moral courage to decline to
put Itself iu the position of commending
the president judge for Ids atti
tude toward the liquor licenses an
expressed in hi3 "allldavit" system
His position iu this matter is not a sin-

cere effort to " reduce the number of
liquor solliug places " at all, but simply
a piece of specious humbug to evade the
responsibility which the law imposts
upon his court ; and the chutch bodit-- s

Which commended it as "good woik"
" iu the cause of tomperauco " huvo
done so with the inconsiderate zeal witli
out discretion, which very often works a
good cause more harm than bcnellt.

The best evidence that this llimsy
device has done uotliing " to reduce the
number of liquor selling places," and
"to stay the tide of Intemperance," Is
furnished by the fact that, after the trial
of It at two courts, thore tire Justus many
taverns and beer alio)a as there were be-

fore. A few respectable landlords have
gouooutof business, to be succeeded by
worse men ; u good many others have
sworn to what was not true, and the
sowing of the allldavit has produced a
bountiful harvest of lies ; but every
country cross roads tavern and the one
hundred and thirteen places that sold
gin and beer lu tills city keep on selling
them.

If Judge Livingston really wants " to
reduce the number of liquor selling
places " it is all In his power to do it.
lie need only walk three equates from
his ofllce to see, in a dozen different parts
of town, three times as many places,
licensed by his court, us are necessary to
accommodate the public. Ho may drive
ten miles out into the country on any
highway leading from the city, and
ho will be confronted with the
same state of facts. Ho has abso-
lute power to correct this condition of
things it he chooses to exercise the dls
cretlon witli which the law vests him.
When ho will have Bhown a disposition
to do it, It will be time enough for the

( presbyteries und conferences und classes
to pass their resolutions.

It has transpired that before the eleu
tion of Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia,)!!)
hold a conference with the whisky
sellers and saloon keepers of that city,
who wanted to know if ho would enforce
the laws, in the event of his election.
And, according to his own account, ho
required "that the saloon keepers
s'jould keep up at least an apparent,
rwjiect for the fate." This is about on a
par wllh the policy of haying Hcenoeoa
pur,jo themselves by tm extra Judicial

v A.j

aflldavlt at the end of the year. Wo have
not heard of auy Philadelphia prwbytery
recommending the Smith patent.

It Is notiit all surprising to hear that the
undertow of opposition to Hluino among

the Stalwarts of his parly has been in
tonsllled by the selection of B F. Jones,
as chairman of the Itcpubllcati national
committee. Ho Is unknown and iucx
perlenced in politics ; his points are that
he was an original Hlalno man and has
plenty of money. Ho was an active sup-

porter of the movement In his own party
which helped to beat Beaver for Rover
nor, and with which Blalno was in
sympathy. Tho fi lends of the regular
organization very naturally resent his
elevation at this time. However Justin
able was the bolt against Heaver, that
against Blalno Is more so ; for while
o.vcli was the regular nominee of his
p.irty,as little could be fairly said against
Heaver's personal Integrity or political
honesty as can be truthfully said in
favor of Blaine's.

Onviorsi.Y the executor of the Into
Gen. A. 1). Dltmar's estate need seek no
further for a counsellor nor plan to carry
out the wishes of the testator. Tho de-

cedent bequeathed the residue of his
estate " to be used in means to ascertain
what children were created to do." It
is all too plain that Dr. Comptoii's
nephew knows.

Uki.lkvo.nti: will have an old f.ia'iioncd
Fourth of July colobratiuti this year. Ac
oording to the advertisement "niuo tire
companies," aud "nine brass bauds," wilt
maroh uudcr "the Hag of the free !

MY LOV1.
M j love Is u rose, ik roil, nil line,
Wihmi- - liituiiy uii limy son---

siiiIIh it'-il- blush lor i' tell nliu tinlli,
lluli'iil) a tliu i n for mo.

Tin-- : Boston girl who told hoi Western
beau that her papa was auuie)clmt, meant
that the paternal oouduoted a whoulbarrow
ou the street work , but thu plutocratic
cowboy did not know it until Father in
law had fouud a homo with the bndo.

Tin; lloston Globe trios to tell a marvel
lous story about a convict who got outoi
the state prison with a chip. There is
nothing remarkable, about that. A toler-
ably good hair pin will be tools enough for
a man to work his way thiough the
Lauoaster jail wall ; and, if put to trumps,
a porsovuriug prisoner with uood teolli
might gu.iw a bolo through this wall.

"5 ml" is fame. Not one of the niuo
toaohors examined by County Supuriutcn
dent Brccth at Cburchtown, thu other day
know who the editor of the Now York
Tribune is Lincnttr Inquirer ,

Iu view of tbo contradiction between
the Tribune's articles on Logan bcfoio the
nomination and after the nomination, it is
very doubtful whether Wlntel.iw Knit),
himself can tell who is the editor of the
Tribune.

Tun evil e Hoot a of circulating a gift
newspaper uudcr a bitbsidy are already
illscorniblo iu the no as columns of thu
Philadelphia 1'ttn. It to-da- y head lines
the Arkansas Democratic tarill resolution
"Tho Arkansas Men for Pico Trade."
Tho truth is that the platform held simply
"that the gr.itit to Congress by the cousti
stitutlon to lay aud collect imports was in
tended to laiso revenue and forbids the
opposing io.icy of the Republican party
of ottering one branch of induitry to the

detriment of another and the promotion of
the mterctU of tome portion to the injury f
other portion! of our common country ; aud
it demanded "a material reduction of tbo
prctout exco6ivo tariiT duties and such re
vision of the laws iu passing them as will
equalize the burdens aud bdnellta derived
from their levy and collection, aud that
no more revenue be collected thau is noe-03- ,1

ry fur a wise, economical admumtra
tion el the government." Thero is nut a
huool free trade in it. Tho I're simply
said so because it mutt earn its $20,000
subsidy.

TilK Philadelphia lUcord should not
make itself ridiculous by pictcudiug to
behove or trying topruvo that ex Governor
Curtiu's return to Congress is opposed iu
several counties of his distriot because of
his vote against the Morrison bill. Tho
Ilecord knows that this opposition comes
from the short-sight- ut "rotation" priu-cip- lo

which prevails lu this state and from
the personal ambition of the half dozen
aspirants to GongrctsH iu that distriot. It
is doubtful if auy of bin opponents would
have dillorcd from Curtiu's tarill
policy ; it is oortaiu that ho lost no
local popularity by it. Moreover, iu
Ohio, ami elsowhero, the Domecrats
who voted the same way have boorigoii-orall- y

renominated. Not iu Now York,
Now Jorsey, Virginia, Peuusylvauia.Ohm,
Indiana, Lqutsnua nor Tennessee hustlieio
been a Democratic declaration iu state
convention for the Morrison bill nor " a
tarill for rovcuuo only," as the touchstone
of Domooratio fealty ; uor will tliero be in
the national convention. The liecord is a
very good paper, oud usually fair ; It pro-so- uts

the tarill reform idea with cogouoy
and skill, and much of its argument is
souud ; it must take hoed against, contro-
versial unfairness

PM&TUUEH Or" TUB bTaTK PU1I89.
The Eastou Exprct pleads for the re

tontlon of the word, " toosln," by the
campaign poet.

Tho Linoaster Inquirer oummouds (Ion.
Crook's "huinano und manly words"
about the Indians at West Point.

Tho Columbia Jleruld is against pension-
ing soldiers who happened to be ooiitlned
in Confederate prisons : the Spy Is for it.

Tbo Mt. Joy Jleruld discourses "for the
thoughtful" on "boll llro," whioh it con
eludes is a moral, not matuiial, ooulhgra-tio- u.

Tho Philadelphia Cinvii'cJa-.Ti'raMwa- nti

the tax on watouoa aboiittiicd, beciuso
watches have become ho cheap that they do
not iudloato the nocuiilnry oiruutnsuuceH
of a mail more thau a ponkulfo or a
pockelbook docs,

- mm
diuiplo bluipllclly.

Il.vrllord rest.
A young lady from Now York, who Is

vitdtiuu friends in Wethorellold, saw n
yoke of oxou going by the house. and said ;
" uu, now i would like a good rresii uriiiK
of milk from thobo cows 1" Blie Is mor- -

taiiy airaiu or cows, aud coming on one
suddculy 00 day she was too frightened
to run ; m, poking her parasol at the
beast, she stuttered out: "Mo down,
sir; Ho down 1"

Hon, Jauks II. IIorKins unnounooa his
Intention to lotlro from OougioBS at the
close of his protiout term, in order to glvo
uiodod nttoutlon to personal interests.

A THIEVING CLERK,

HUi.NiM.Ki his rouniKii N.nri.ut i;ns.

Thu Ulrvrr Mtlirine tiy vt'lnli Nvw ntk
firm itiiuucl-ii- ib TiiUl i)o- -

lectril by mi irlilint
Atimld i Constable, of Now York, dm

coveied on Tuesday last that they weto
lieiug made to py ror goods ihat they
never received. A former clerk, Cornohus
D'Loary, was the head and Irout of the
swindle.

Ho was a receiving clerk in the IuIias'
depattnibiit. It was bis bnsiuiis to
receive tuo gmvds for his dtquit
mcut, oxainluo thorn, and cudorso the
bill that acocmp.iutcd them. His sig-
nature was in ullect a oertitlj.itiou that the
uoods wore received, and were all right.
Three other olorks wcro Hiumoscd tochccK
the bill with their names aud to know
that tbo good wcro there. Hut these
other clerks got to nulling their natups as
a matter of form to whatever bills oamo to
tholr bands duly siguod by the receiving
clerk.

This Ritgcestrd to O Leary a nohemn for
running bills through and collecting the
money without auy goods to show for It.
So ho prepared a billhead aud had it
printed. "Bought of It Hurke, m.inu
faoturrr of ladles' nnd children's under
wear." Ou one of tbo blanks ho charged
a bill of goods amounting to sov-er- al

hundred dollars. To this ho
signed his iikino as though the
goods had boon received, and let it go
with a lot of genuine bills up to the
c.iibier. It received on its way the pr-
fuuclory Hcuaturo of the other clerks.
O'I.eary, without oiciting suspicion, also
arranged to have the check for the amount
of the bill sent by mail instead of by mos
hunger.

The check was duly sent, nnd O' Leary
induced Mis. lteliudaK. llurko of IU',1 Hi.it
Sovcnteeutli street, a tuiddlo-age- d married
woman of hn acqu.iintauco to go down to
the bank a; d draw the money. As her
identification was requisite tht-- t scheme
failed, and O' Leary took the check, w.th
Mrs. Hurke's endorsement ou the bade el
it, to Nicholson & Lenahau,s.iloou keepers
at Tweuty-ltft- b street aud LixluKtou
avuauo. They did not have the money,
but with the linn's endorsement O'Leary
was enabled to iut the cheek cashed by
John Korscy.a Pearl street wholesale liquor
dealer.

Tho representation!, by which this and
other checks were tbui turned into money
were made jointly by Mrs. Durkn and
O' Leary, aud were to the effect she was a
manufacturer or iindcrolothiu, doing
business with Arnold A: Cous'ablo. Mrs
Uurko's son Joopb, a young man in the
milk business, assisted once or twice in
gottlni' the cheeks cashed.

In 1SS3 O' Leary lost his place with Ar-
nold fi Cons'ablo, but determined that
his uuusectcd aud prolltablo dealings iu
mythical underclothing should not be in-

terfered with by that circuinstaiicn. A
porter and elevator man named William
Devlin, who hail been iu the house tnelvo
years, owed O' Leary some money, and
O' Leary took advautago of this fact to
make iuo of him. At his request DjvIiu
abstracted s mo papers bearing the
name or Lynn, tuo man wlio took too 10
coiviug clerk's jilaco. After jiorfecting an
Imitation el Lynn's signature, O' Leary
prepared a bogus bill for j:),00'i ''i, and
forced Lynn's name to it. Then when
visiting former companions ho managed
to slip it in among some gcuuiuo siguod
bills ou Lynn's desk. In due time ho re-

ceived the money. Afterward ho roiled on
Devlin to plant the bills after be had pro.
pared them.

On Tuesday a check for $9150. 10, made
out to pay ouo of the bogus bills, was sent
by mtsseuger instead of by mad. Tho
nice sougcr found no factory and no Mrs.
liurko, but learned that a man named
O'Lsary, who had a noin there, sometimes
received lettoin there for Mrs. IJurko. This
seemed suspicious, aud the books wcro
eiaminod and the nature el the fraud was
discovered. O'Leary, Mrs. Uurko and her
son worn arrested ou Wednesday, and
Devlin was arrested at the store.
Tho tlrm's losses so far discovered amount

to over $7,000, aud the oxaniiuatiouof the
books now in progress is expnoted to iai--

the amount possibly to 30,000.

DKATIl .11 A 11DDU .IUKK.

A i'unc I, a It Iii Scrunton I.uuutia Wl lie
TnfalnK l'ltun.

A i;lrl uatU'id I'.lla Thompson, living at
Park II til, a short distance from Sctanton,
committed sucido Friday luoruiug by
takiug hlrycltuiuo Her father keeps a
ilrm; store und Klla, going behind the
counter, sal.l to the olork, a young man
uamott William seigel :

"rm going to take poison, hoe, tlv-r-

it is." tjhc hold up a piece of paper in
her baud and laughed uj she rpike,
Scigul thought she was only iu fun and
dm In.; a playful hcuIIIu which etmucd the
pa or wan lost. Shortly after this Klla
obtained another paper, weighed out a
giaiu aud a half of stryohuiuo, put it iu a
u ipsulo and said :

" Do you darn mo to take It? Hero
guos ouo, two, thrco !" then HWalljwud
it. Sclgol says be thought the capsule
contained sugar or some other harmless
substance, aud ho paid no further heed to
the matter, ns the girl was iu a merry
mood. Two hours afterward she said,
with a smile : " Good-by- e ; I'm going up
stairs to die," aud tripped out of thostoro.
As she had said so much about poison the
clerk thought she was uot iu earnest ; but
a little later the attention of Ella's step-
mother aud another woman was attraotcd
to hpr room, wlioro the girl lay moaning
iu great pain. Looking at her stepmother
Klla said :

' Pvo taken a dose of strychnine which
I had intended fur you Olvo mo a drink
of water."

Medical aid was summoned aud nuti
dotes wcro administered, but rho died
Friday afternoon ut four o'clock. It Is
said that the girl's life had boon unhappy
at homo, aud that rho had frequently
spukou of poisoning her Htopinothor,

C't'lllllUH HAlTKNIMUs.
KmbriivliiK Incident, Accident Mm! Crime.

Lioutenant Theodore Smith, of the h

lufautry, dropped (load of heart
dlst uio iu a hotel iu Now York, Friday.
Ho was 'lli years of ago.

Tho body of Mrs. Dauiol Cook was
found at the bottom of a well lu Mattoon,
Illinois, with heavy iron weights
fastened to her feet aud her throat out.
Uor husband and a man named Simon
Johnson has been arosted on susplolou.

While drilling a " wild oat " oil well on
a farm near llutlcr, Pa., the operator
struok a heavy voiu of gas. It is said that
" the pressure was so gruat that the roar
of the escaping gnacould be heard for
several miles,"

Thu dead body of Frauds Ilrown and
the almost lifeless body of Edward Fill-m- an

were fouud uudcr a railroad bridge
at Denmark, Ohio, on Thursday night.
Fillmnn recovered sitflloioutly to say that
they had fallen from a freight train on Uio
bridge. Tho distance was 70 feet,

(lustavo Joseph Lowengard, uopliow uf
a Now York merchant, abut himself duid
in ban Francisco, bocauuu ho had lost
money by gambling.

Annle Stewart, oolored, ngod, 10 years,
has been arrested in Newburgh, N, Y ,
charged with poisoning Mrs. John II.
Jackson, by putting Paris green into beef
lea taken by that lady, who is au invalid.
Tho girl confessed the deed aud said that
she did It because she had been ecoldod.
Sho uho tried to burn the house. Sho hi
believed to be weak. minded.

George Hall, said to be a quaok dootor,
has been arrested iu Loudon, Ontario,
charged with manslaughter in kllllug u
deaf aud dumb child, taken by him for

treatment. Ho undertook to offeot a cure
by admiuldtorlng hypodfrmio injootlons
and splitting open tbo child's tongue. Tho
child died eight hours after the operation
was performed.

L. Dolt Ford, a night operator for the
Kast Tennessee railroad, committed mil-ctil-

in Macon, Uoorgia, b.v shouting him-

self lliioiigh tbo brenst. It issiippowl be
was disappointed in love.

llooth .V Fiynn, o iutr.ietrs for laying a
wwir piHj In; Pittsburg, illohaiged their
old hands anil engaged a ne force on
Thursday. Friday morning the old hands
threw a lioistlni: onglnoied by the con
ttaclors into the mer. A light eusued
between the old nnd now force, aud four
men ere badly hurl, J miet. lviiiuny,piob-ubl- )

fatally. No ariests were tnado.

A MKtIIIO Kl'.NS .lH III.
l'rn-c- l by ItclUI ul h lirinrnt, Ho 1'rtilllJS

H t'ltr for n 1 Imp.
Madison Saulleld, a powerful negro,

crazed with religious excitement, inn
amuck lu Lynchburg, .., on I'riduy. He
uriivcd on the tralu fnuii Hoanoke, and,
during the trip, was engaged in breaking
the glass in the ear. Several policemen
and train men, after a desperate struggle,
bound the neirro with a bell cord. When
incaicorated lu the station house he un
dressed himself, wrenched oil a heavy
timber, displaced the Iron bars aud
escaped by running through the police
otlico and dashing through a window into
the street.

Ho ran a mllo throuuh the city iu a undo
condition, wielding a heavy biudgeon iu a
thieatciung manner, creating a panic iu
the market and stoics, which ho entered
in his utilmpcdcd course. Hundreds of
ponplo followed him as ho rati across the
James river bridge. Tho bridno iollco
men encountered and succeeded iu putting
handcutls ou him, which ho snapped like
threads. Ho wax subsequently overpowered
and literally wrapjicd in conN, hauled to
the jail and placed lu irons.

A l.a.ty'a llaiHIMMio IUiiipm to Uimrlty.
Tho will of the late Mary Hopotou

Drake, of Nuw York, bequeaths to the
theological seminary at Aloxaudtla, Va.,
i 10,000 ; to oudow the Hopotou bed iu St.
Luko'n hospital, $"i,000 , to the American
Female auxiliary sooie'y, the Amorioin
Iliblo rooiuty, thoAuiericau Tract society,
the Ladies' Christian society nndtobt.
Luko's Homo for indigent Christian fo

males each $5,009 ; to U. C. Wetmore. for
charitable purposes, $5,000 ; to the Moth
odist Episcopil homo for old women, to
the Presbyterian homo for aged women, to
the Lulies Homo society of the Baptist
churches of Now York, to the Now York
so:iety for the relief of the ruptured and
crippled, to the Now York Institution for
the duaf aud dumb, to the New York blind
asylum, to the Protestant Episcopal
ornhau asylum, to the Young Men's
Christian association iu tbo city of Now
York, to the American Tract society and
to the foieigu work of the Domestic and
Foreign missionary soc.oty of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church of the I'uited
States each $5,000.

A Kuil story.
A youiur widow, with two childton was

visiting her deceased husband's grave in a
cemetery at Hanowell, England, a few
Sundays ago. On turning to go homo in
passing between the tomb, a headstone,
which hail been temporarily removes irom
its place and uot properly secured, fell upon
the youngest child, n boy of four years,
killing him instantly. Tho little follow
only a few minutes before bad been kneel
ing upon his father's last resting place.

rulioiieit oy Canned Heel.
Tho pcoplo of Shonaudoah, Pa., were

greatly excited over the rumor that a
whole family had been poisoned by eating
canned beef aud that all wore lying at the
point of duath. Mrs. Mauuiug purchased
canned beef which herself and family con-
sisting of four children ate. During the
night they wore taken deathly sick aud at
times to-d- ay it was feared they would die.
All but one are now out of dauger. Tho
case will ho investigated.

PKKaONAL,.
Ciluuodoui: Guihison is sotiouslv ill

at his summer house,- - near Klboron, New
Jersey.

Cominli. S. A. PiKUiK, of the Chicago
Daily AVtf, has beeu appointed governor
uf Dakota.

Puei'. John Mf.ius. of the Pottstown
Hill school, has given 1,000 to Lifnyotto
college, Kastou.

E. K. Hymjmvs, a prominent railroal
man, ilioa yosioruiy, in i.iioourg, oi
consumption.

To.u 1J.vni. sas ho will not bu a caudi
date for Cameron's heat m the Senate ; he
will be content with another term iu the
House,

Gkouoi: Wii.mam Cturis, thinks the
old Kopublioan party may survive the do-fe-

of the candidate, but that it could not
hurvlvo his election.

Wii.MiM TowtisBMi, ft prominent
citizen of Dover, Del., aud once a promi-
nent Democratic candidate for governor,
is (lead, aged 75 years.

Piiof. Caul L. Si'Ktiimann, of Now-ark- ,

N. J., was wedded Friday at Sham-oki- u,

to Miss Elano Ilustou, daughter of
the late John W. Ilustou of Columbia,

Madame Emii.y Loymo.v, wife of Father
Hyuoiiitho, used to be a stayinakor, aud
her extravagance iu dress had a good deal
to do with her husband's recent bogging
expeditions.

IJkn HiJTM'.u, in Now Yoik yesterday,
was asked what his chances fur the Demo-

cratic nomination were, and ho said, with
an engaging smile, " When everybody
olse dies I'll keep tavern."

Maiiiuott Bhosus, i.sq , is one of the
assistant marshals, and au aid to the com
maudnr of the Confederate forces iu the
sham battle of McCloau post G. A. It.
encampment in Hooding ou July 'J, 1 and
5,

Ho.v. Bamuki. J. IUndm.!. delivered the
address bofero the literary sooloty of
Washiugtou aud Lio 1'iilvorslty at
Lexington, Va., on Woduoaday. His
stibjoot was "Tho Importauoo of Educa-
tion."

Du. Fox declares that a morbid terror
of consumption in rapidly dovoloplug
among the loss intelligent classes iu Groat
llritain by the constant reiteration of thu
talk about oontagion.nml that consumptive
patients are noglootod by friends aud tela
ativesby reason of this terror.

SiiAiio.v, of California, is now ouo of the
largest landholders lu Washiugtou. Lately
ho bought the largo holdings of John U.
Alloy, the nillliouairo Lynn shoemaker,
in aud about Dupont Clrclo, in the now
Northwest, for a largo prlco. Next to
Sharon, William Walter Phelp pays the
largest real estate taxes.

lli:v. Joii.n Lono, rooter of St. Gabriel's
Episcopal ohurob, Douglassvlllo, Ilerks
county, celebrated a few days ago tbo
forty llrst aunlvorsary of his ordination as
a minister. During all that two score and
one Mr. Long has uovor beeu nbeent from
bis pastoral work a single Sabbath except
when detained by slokncss.

,

ltnndatl'J intejrrlly,
Pittsburg Leader, Hop.

As obairman of the oommlttoo ou appro-
priation Mr.Haudall reported to the House
the sundry civil sorvlco appropriation bill
which glvos away lu the uolghborhood of
$51,000,000 of publlomonoy. Ho was nuked
the slniplo question If it was nil right, to
which be ropltod that every item asked for
was needed for the proper running of the
government dopartments ; that thore was
nothing which the strictest government
economist oould object to. Wtbout looking
into the report to sou if Mr. Itandall's
flguros wore correct, the ;Hoube, including
both the Democratic aud Kopublioan
members, took his world for it, and
at once passed the bill. This was a
great compliment to Hnudnll'd

DITMAR'S ESTATE.
WHAT tMllt.UltKN AUK UltKlTM) rtm.
I'll" (UMiiitiilriiui snlvvil In lilt Oitii hnili

I m I in li h (flu lilut: lUnl.trr
Uuiinaellur Oiiiiiplni'i, t'-t-

The llist account of l)r Win. Conipton,
)xoutor of thu osUtn of the late Gou. A,
D. Dilmir, d.Hi'd , has been led lu the
olll.'o or the register of wills of this county
und will shortly be presented to the
orphans' cour for its approval.
It will be iiMiiombeied that the
inventory of this estate footed up
dllV-'i- ; the balance lu the haudti or the
executor, according to his account tu ad-

dition to the V. ist Orange street real es
late, uot sold and not pioporly Inventoried
umonk! the personally, aud the uroporU
puruhiised at the corner of Neith Duko
and Walnut streets Is $G'J,5l)l OJ.

As there is considcrablo popular interest
felt iu the management of this estate, the
bulk of which that is of the residue is
to be devoted to inibllo uses, it is only fair
to the executor that au explanation should
be made of the apparent shrinkage lu the
amount of it. Such explanation is fully
aud fairly afforded by the Items of the
comprehensive report.

It appears that In addition to the asrots
inventoried, the estate was increased by
dividends, Interest aud other collections,
swelling one side of tin account to $129,-"1- 8

But from this are deducted consid-
erable smut which loprosoutod collaterals
hold tiy decedent, ror notes that wore also
Included lu tUo Inventory ; claims that
hud beeu paid ; $0,500 for real estate not
properly counted among the personal pro
porty. The total of those deductions is
$'.'S SD9.U3 leaving a balauco of per-
sonalty proceeds in the management of
the executor amounting toil00,81S OJ.

Ou this thu executor allows himself the
loual co'iimissiou of llvj per ostit. taking
credit for $5,010.05 ou this account , Mrs.
Susan It Mead aud Mary Christ, legatees,
wtro each paid their $1,000 bequest, less 5
per oout. collateral inheritance tax , Mrs.
Christ was allowed $500 for servlco and
attendance, nnd Dr. Win. Conipton $'JS7
for board, attendance, ote. Wm. P. Comp
ton, esq , was paid $'JO0 retaining fee, $200
attorney fee and $'J,000 for " professional
services." ilii, iwi was tuo prlco paid lor
the property at the corner of Duke an 1

Walnut streets, whore It Is the intention
of thu executor to fouud the institution
contemplated by Gen. Dltmar's will, ami
to which the rosnluo of his estate is be.
queathod After other Items of uxpcnuo,
mouuniout, etc , the balauco loft tn thu
bauds of the executor for this put peso is
$02,504 OJ.

Somo of the relatives of the testator have,
however, taken step to contest the will,
nnd should expensive litigation ensue, the
balauco may be further reduced.

Tbo cHuhc of the will, which directs the
executor iu the disposition of the balauco
of the estate, leads ns follows :

" Tho remainder of my estate I be-

queath to be used iu mcaus to ascertain
what children wore created to do ; that
the child may be directed to aud in
structed iu what ho or she is best adapted
to do ; my executor to use the sum to the
best of his judgomotit iu moans to carry
out my heroin expressed desire"

IIVMTV UATTI.H.

A Lancaster County mitii'i III no tlioHuuJtcl
el Utiiiiftllttetl lrlia.

Tho Now York Tribune, of Juno "1,
contains thu following complimentary no-

tice of the cattle of J. S. Mumma, a resi-de- ut

of Kast Donegal township, thia
county :

Mr. J. S Mumma, had 20 fancy Ltu
caster steers tu the atds to day which at
tracted much attention and really deserved
all the praise bestowed upon thorn. Thoy
wcro fed by Mr. Mumma himself, who
evidently was after quality and nut weight
aud who has surpassed anything seen lu
these yards that hailed from this sulo of
the Allegheny mountains. "Yes," said
an experienced drover, whoso judgment of
puru cattle is equal to that el auy man in
the trade, "they oau't make thorn any
butter, aud I never saw 20 liner cattle to.
gother." And they would have to fcrutch
the Western prairie with a line tooth comb
to beat them," said auothor who has han-
dled some of John Goodwin's best bonis.
Tho feeder bought them iu Southern Ohio
last December, when they averaged 1,200
pounds each. "A dry f'.-e- of two thirds
cracked corn and one-thir- d bran or oats,
with all the hay thny'd cat did the busl
uuss," said ho. Mr. J. Sohamborg was
the seller, aud Messrs. Blumonthat &
Stiefol the buyers, the average 1,5111 II,
aud the price $8 per 100 lb, live weight.
It is Bate to add that whoever is lortmiMo
ouuiigh to got the hoof to cat will uovor
waul Western dressed agaiu.

Keller A; lluih III.; Kullroart Work.
I'nilmlolplila 'I'liiii-.H- .

Colonel L. L. Bush, of the firm of
Keller & Hush, contractors for the now
hue uf railway from Delruar, on the line
of the Philadelphia, Wilmington aud Bal.
timoro where it conceits with the Penn-
sylvania system, to Ohorrystoun Inlet,
thlrty-flv- o miles by sea from Norfolk, was
at the Girard yesterday. "About eleven
hundred men are at wc ft on it," said the
colonel, "and are pushing it nt the rate of
a mile a day. Forty miles have been
completed aud tbo rest will be done in
Soptember. Two boats, to cost $250,000
each and able to carry twenty-fo- ur cars,
will do the ferriage between Cherrystone
Inlet and Norfolk, Virginia. Travelers
who formerly left Norfolk in the evening
landed lu Baltimore the next morning.
When the now road, the 'Now York,
Philadelphia & Norfolk,' is completed,
those who leave Norfolk nt niht will be
able to breakfast iu Now York the cext
morning."

StrnuKB Mactlus Alter rifty-llv- e Year.
Manliulm Hontlnul.

Fifty-liv- e years ago two maiden sisters
named Tiualoy, now Mrs. Edelman and
Mrs, Nailer, separated, aud during that
time noither saw or board of each other
until a few days ago, when they mot in a
somewhat singular manuor. It appears
that Mis Mullen, a daughter of Mrs.
Edelmau, acoldoutally hoard of a family
by the name of Tinsley residing at Coates
ville, aud ou inquiry of tbo postmaster
learned that a family by that name did
live there. Mrs, Nailer being iuformod of
the oorrespondonco, without informing
them of her Intended visit, started for
Mauhoim, aud passing along tbo Lauoaster
turnpike, stopped nt a bouse ami inquired
for tbo Million family, when to bor surprise
she found bor sister iu tbo very house,
who, being nil invalid, as soon as she heard
Mrs. Nailer's voice recognized her as her
sister. Mrs. Edelman Is about 70 years of
age, and Mrs. Nailer abour 77 years.

Uolng to urtlcaffo,
Dolegates B. P. Davis and Wm. Pat ton;

Mcbsrs. E. McGovern, Chas. Stewart,
Jos. Barnott, W. 11. Itoland, 8. H.
Meizgor, J. H. Mobty, nnd W. U, Ilenssl,
of this oity, will attend the Domooratio
national convoiittuu iu Chicago. Exoept
Gen. Pattou, who goes by Erio, they
will go West In a Rpoolal oar, leaving this
oity on tbo Past Lino, on the afternoon of
July lth, and during tholr stay lu Chloago
will be quartered nt the Grand Paolllo,
whore tbo Pennsylvania delegation and
Domooratio Btato committeo will have
headquarters,

Tho round trip tickets to Chicago, for the
Democratic oouvoutlou, to be held at that
point, will require continuous passage, and
are not good to stop ofl at any point. Thoy
will be sold from July Urd to 7th InoluBlvo,
good going If used to destination on or
before July 8th, ami good for return pas.
sago if used to point of sale ou or bofero
July 18th.

Tllr. FI.OOII Its (IIIH.

If ii II or Kfi(itU ul lerillilo Ht'ilrimlun,
Ah the damugo by tbo talus of
y night aud by the ensuing Hoods, iu

Yoik borough and county, is more fully
ri pot tut, it is louud to have been veiy
wtdespuad and heavy. It is estimated
that It will cost tbn county $100,000 In
lobuihl the bridges wiu-Iuh- I away. At
Jacob's mill, on the Codnius, about twelve
miletiiibovo Yoik, ut midnight on Woduiw
day, Mr. Jacob "lall.d Ids millet and nuked
111 tn to ii'seuo some hoi;s that were lu
dauger lu their pen. I'lio miller refused,
when Miss Strahloy, a domestic, volun
tcoied to assist, and iu gutting Into the
pen drove out three of the anlm lis when
thu structure being llghU ned Moated off,
taking the young woman quickly down to
a watery grave. Her body was not found
until Thursday morning, when It was dis-
covered caught by tbn neck iu n feneo
some distance from the scene.

In the town of Yoik there am individual
losaes running us high us $10,000; much
destltutl in prevails ; relief committees are
organised and at woik , ferries are tun
where the stieets ctosscd the Codorus
on bridges. Tho estimate of the
total I on soh siillered iim from $250,-00- 0

to $500,000 In tbo midst
of it all the Tribune poetically says
" 1 ho t odoriis, geutlu and piayiul as au
I' inline, sung u peaceful lullaby that night,
to children and parents ; but at early dawn
ou Thursday there was a thrill, a shiver, an
ominous terror iu the air portoudlug the
Luhloboru had risen tu bis wrath and
miiiKht could stay bis fury."

Tho f unlly of Mr. Horlou, at the p.ipar
mill, on the Coidotus, lu the northwestern
put et Yoik, bad a most thrilling eipeii-eur- o.

About 5 o'clock the father was
roused by a message fiom the mill
that the water was using aud thore
was danger that thousands of dollais
woitli of piper would boiiijiired.Hiiriyiiig
ou their clothes, Mr. II. and his three
jonng sons repaired to the mill for the
purpose of removing pnqxjrty liom the
lower rooms to the upper, which they aup-IHise- d

would be quite sulllciunt Soon the
rising lll cut tuoin oil' from the house
where mother, daughters, iirclo and do-

mestics were as suddenly Imprisoned. A
neighbor arrived upou the semio, saw tbn
danger to the family, and dispatching a
mcM.cngor to town ou horseback, for a
Iouk stout tope, ho gave directions for
nulling down two great doors of n barn
and fastening them tognther for a sort uf
a raft, while ho divested htmsidf ut outer
clothinc and pruparrd to cast himself into
the southing current. From a high point
on the railroad traok whuro ho had fasten-
ed one end of a line, ho started with
the other oud ui"i)-i- his body and
swam niuid lloatmg hoards and sticks acd
other impediments, sovernl hundred
feet to a high tree that lifted ttsolf above
the waters, not fr from the southwest
corner of the house. Gaining a strong
limb of the tree ho succeeded by means of
the cord he had U.irno,iudiawtng through
the Hood the great lope which had been
obtained and in fastening that securely to
the tree. Thou with the othui cud atta-he-

to tbo railroad a gunla wis furnished by
moans of which ttu raft might be brought
directly to the upp-i- window nf the house,
bearing fojd for the family there impris-
oned and olteriug for them a uiodu of
escape if at auy moment the rising waters
should threaten to submerge them, or auy
signs appear of the walls bjing under
mined, lint tt-- e crisis n.vl noon iciclied.
Tho waters at lengtti subsided. Af-- i

eight eventful hours in house and mil,
husbaud and wife, ptreuts und chil
dren wore reunited, altimt in u ravaged
and despoklod home.

llie (Juiirrj illlo luilnmil HrpilriMl.
Tho superintendent et the (uarr)villo

railroad has a force of some i!U0 men at
work ou that road, and has so far succeeded
that regular trains ran l.i day, but it will
take some tunc botoio the road will lu in
good ruuuiug condition.

Tho county commissioner should take
immediate notion iu the rebuilding and
repairing of the county bridges, as the
present state el affairs is a serious impudt
ment to the public.

All over the county the supeivisois have
all the hands tiny cm g thold of ai.d are
very bui-y- .

Tho $512 bridge at Udftou is in n veiy
bad condition. Tho commissioners should
appoint a coiumissiouor to investigate it
immediately without regard to cost.

This morning thu county coiuiuis'.iouurs
took a drive through the county, to ascor
taut the amount of damage done by the
late storm

UN lllC. IIIAMOMI
Mutt n nl l.oo.il Intcrrm In llin Unto

fritter! Ily.
Charles Ingrnbum, of the Ironsides, was

released this morning.
Billy Snyder took His nine to Mt. Joy

to day, to play the club of that plaoo.
The Alloutown club passed through

Lancaster this morning, ou tholr way to
Harrisburg

Jacob, late of the Heading Actives, will
join a I'uii u team, thu Domestics refuse to
Uku him. wants $175 per month

Tholronsules are plaving a champion-
ship gamn with the Domestics, of New
urk, to-da- y Tho sinio clubs will play
here Monday and Tuesday.

Tho Lauoaster club will loave this city
on Monday for a week's trip, playing as
follows : Littlustowu, Monday and Tue.i
day ; Hugorstowu, Wednesday and Thum
day ; Johnstown, Friday aud Situnlay.

Following are the uuuibnr of
won and lost by the Eastern Loagun clubs,
including those played by the Ironsides
slnco the date of disbaudment of the
Monumoutals ;

Won. Lo.t. ' Won
Wilmington 7) u
Truiilou -! 'I
Virginia is 17

Active IS l.
Domestic ..1.1 17

Alloutown 5

llnrriHbiiri; .11
Ironsides ... 7
Miiuiimoulal I

I'J
10

rrlitHy'M linns Hall (luuion.
Buffalo ; Buffalo 7, Philadelphia 8 ; St.

Louis : St. Louis 1, Athlotio 1 ; Phila-
delphia : St Louis 0, Koysteno t; Clove-lan- d

: Cleveland 0. Nuw York 1 ; Chicago:
Chicago 0, Prnvidouco 0 ; Detroit : Boston
15, Detroit lj Tolode : Toledo 0, Brooklyn
1; Loulsvlllo : Louisville 11, Washington.'!;
Columbus : Columbus 1, Allegheny 1 ;

Indiannpolic: ludiauapolis 7, Baltlmoro 10;
Cincinnati : Cincinnati 4, Metropolitan 12 ;

Washiugtou : National lulon 7, Kansas
City UniouS ; Baltimnro : Baltimore Union
7, Chicago Union I ; Boston : Ciuoluiinti
Union 4, Boston Union 0 ; Harrisburg :

Trenton 1, Harrisburg 0 ; Now York :

Yale I, Harvard 2; Somerset Park:
SomorsotO, Alloutown 11.

ATIUN3 OAl'XUHKI.

A Former Notorlons llraldent el iintrrjlllo
lu tils l.uwa KiiiIjihoo.

An associated press dispatch from Nor-rlstow- n

rays that Wm. 11. Atkins, who
escaped from the Norrlstown Jail lost
winter, wa captured last night iu tbo
Jewish boipi'nl in Gormautown, whore
be was employed as onglucor. Ho was
confined in jail ou tbo obargo of wife
desertion, but was nlsosuspeotod of having
boon couuoctod with the murder of
Saronol Clugston, ntValloy Forgo, iu 1881.

It will be romembered that Atkins, who
once lived in Quarryville, and is a good
deal of a ' scalawag," was supposed by
many to have been the burglar killed at
Salungu, this county. But it now turns

that ho was not that unknown.

Hsni to UII,
Tills niornlug John FHU, a country-

man, who oamo to town and got very
driiuk yesterday, was sout to Jail for 10
days by Alderman McConomv.

The uity Lljhls.
List night ouo oleotrio and soven gaso-

line llgbis could only have boon found with
a lantern,

COLUMBIA NI'W.v
tuu MKiitMi.vti uuicm.irtiMU'ni k

KiIIMim ILMiM-Uimn- Ki) In llm Mxiihkc- -
Innlil nl (tm Ml,lllnlili, nullum

Villi T wit liHir iili,i".
Hv. Honry Wheoler, it dinner pastor of

the M. P., chutch, iff Columbia, will do- - .
Ilvur a memorial adibess ou Bishop Simp-so- u,

at the morning service. lie will also
prciiuh lu the evening.

Prof. J. W. H'ohants, villi occupy tbo
pulpit of the E. K Lutluunu eliurch, lu
tho.ihsonco of the regular putor, Uiiv.
Wm. I. Evans. In the evening, Air Jus.
.orger, a resident el Columbia, but who

until recently lias neon a theological stu
dent at Gelt) idmig, will preach.

ltev. Goo. W. Ely, pastor of tlm I'icsby
teiiau church, having gone to Wyoming,
whore ho fonnoily preached, to deliver
two sermons to morrow, bis pulpit will be
tilled by Hov. James MoDougnll, of York.

Children's Day will be celebrated to
morrow iu Mount .Ion A. M. E. church.

lime Unit lnliK.
Tho Harvey Fishers, uf Duueatinon,

and the Columbia sluggers, nro playing u
match game, ou thu now grounds iu the
ptesuuee of a largo audience.

l.nsl
'.'ii
u

out

On Tuesday next, the State Capitols win
contest a giuiio with the Columbia, while
ou Saturday, thu home nine wllluross bats
with either the Auohor, of Yoik, or a
Baltimore niuo.

The Domestic B. II. O , of Newark, N.
J , who play with the Ironsides, arrived iu

Hull

Ho

Columbia, last night, and "put up nt
the Franklin house. They aio thu JollioH
set el gentlemanly young men we over
nut.

I'lillin Nutm
Samuel Hioiitr.eiibi-ige- r was in rested

this morning for obtaining a pali of shoes
mulct false pretense. Upon luturiilug the
articles he was discharged.

Olllcer Wlttick arrived in town last
evening with Wesley Cooper, whom ho
captured at Havio do Grace. This morn-
ing in company with tbo prisoner, Wit
lick took Cooper to Heading, where ho
is wanted Ily the authorities for "sklpp'iig
a board bill," at Inast this is the ujiiho foi
which ho in Mippotd lu have Ix-e-

I'erMHinl.
Mr. A. C. Burner leturnei home fiom a

trout llshing expedition, up North, last
evoulug. His mother Mis, A Brunei,
whohu'i been visiting in Williauisport,
icturucil with h'lii.

Mr. William Brunei, accompanied by a
schoolmate named Percy Khriads, of Wash
ington, I). C, ifliirm-- from Dickinson
college, at Carlisle.

t.'tiniiL--r in nini iikii'inuiit
On account uf PI In altb, Geu. William

Pulton, who has so long and uhl) b en
geueral manager at tin- - Siifipa-baiiu- roll
ing mill, bus tcuilricil ids resignation of
that pwitioii, to tal.oill-c- t on.lulj 1, ISM
His loss is l by .id, lor the mill
owes its present good standing
to bis cdorts. Ho will be succeeded by Mr.
Vorneu Ellis, who is the present secijfuiy
and treasurer of the company.
Nelson I). Finy will assist Mr. Jehu I'alno
iu the uighl superintending woik Mi J.
E. Small, et Yoik, has already bet:iiu
work as cleik in thu olllco.

I.ochI llipi-iiliiK'- .

ThnC.S. Mnltby,Jt. .to C. shifter, was
derailed yesterday by a misplaced switch.

1 ho walk on New rvomri street, lielween
Brnlgu ii'.d Poplar, tin uld ln n paired at
uuce, as several daugcious ' wash outs"
have been made by the late heavy rains.

A iniuature coal breaker, on the auto
matio plan, will be put on exhibition ill
Armory hall on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday nnd Fudiiy evenings uf next
week.

No ireitJit trains .ue as yt t pvi nutted
to run over the Columbia A- i'oit Deposit
railroad, but the regular passenger ttaius
are allowed to nuke tript. between Coluni
bia aud McCall's Ferry.

The freight tratllo ovi-- r tbo Heading &

Columbia, and Peunsyhauia i.nlroads
ftom aud to Columbia, is at present very
heavy.

During the 1'rcsb) teiiau and tvilomo
chapel Sunday school picnic, yesteiday,
nt Litit7., inauy of the young ladles from
Columbia were lusulted by Lititz young
men.

Several lights occurred on Tow Hill last
night. Bloody noses, b'ack eyes and law
suits weio the results,

A. W. Dounan, foimnrly ompliyudat
W. T. Aimer's shoo store, aud who left
that position a wcok .itio to work iu a bar
vest Hold, hadapltuhloik run through hta
left ban 1 yesterday.

NKUIIIIimtltlMMJ III'.Hs.
Kvonis Nfmr unit Acrim llm Uumity l.ltie.

Tho loss by the iccout lloods in York
county will be $500,000.

Within a year Mrs. Kelly, living near
Norrlstown, has lost a sou by drowning, a
daughter by au olopomuut, aud a husband
by accident ; ou Thursday bur house was
burned down.

Samuel M. Cortright has boon up
pointed geueral soliuitor for the l'ouusyl.
vanla telephone coinpiuy lor the district
lu which Lancaster is situated ; his head-
quarters aio at Alloutown.

Solomon Gingrich, of Londonderry
township, Dauphin county, wts bully
burton Thursday while blasting mek

Mrs Margarot Eisuihowur, of Ibuding,
died Thursday, of upoplu.y, aged !)t. She
resided In thu Iiouru iu which she died all
her life.

James Carlaud and M irtiu Brunswick,
aged respectively 11 and Hi yearn, weio
fatally injured near Giranlvillo, Schiiyl
kill county, Friday aitcruoon, while iu thu
not of robbing a bird's nest. Tim nest
was built on the ton limb el u pine tree
Tho limbs on which they wore st indium
broke, preoipitatiug thum to the ground.

At the fourteenth oommmieeniont of Al
luntowu female college, thu salutitury and
valedictory, coital houois, were awarded
to MisB Ratio M. Wil'ard aud Muk Maude
L. MoLaugliliu.

Herbert A. Hoover aud Wm. II. Cal-
vert wore badly hurt uy a runaway acci-
dent nt n railroad crossing iu Heading,
Thursday afternoon. They wore high
school graduates and wore returning fur
nlturo borrowed for usu at the opera house

Slxteon out of twenty two furnaces be
twoeu Heading and Philadelphia are uot
lu blast booatiso of thu exceiHlvo price of
coal.

llfllore Aliti-nnii- Hpurrler.
Win. Jouos was heard ou the uhargo of

malicious mischief nnd Jerry .Touch for
assault nnd battery ou complaint of BunJ,
McCutohoou. Both oases wcro dismissed.

Eliza Wilson nnd Jetry Wolf wore
committed for teu days each for being
drunk aud disorderly.

Wm. C08tello was held for tiiul at court
ou tbo obargo et assault aud battery aud
Miroty of the poaoo preforred by Saudorsou
Shaub,

Tlio Law or Contempt.
Tho odltorsof tbo Wheeling Intelligencer,

arraigned by tbo court down thoie, tele,
graphed to this oity late Thursday night
forooploa of nil the araiimonts in thu
Stulnmati aud Hensel diabirmout ease.
They were promptly furuishtd, as the
editors were to uuswer this hk ruing,

llarlnnl 'loinatoes.
It now scorns cortalu that tbo pack of

t matocs in Harford this year will be
giratly bolew that of 18311, oven if the
yield should be full. Vory few paokors
aio contracting for outside crops, ad will
only pack what they can grow tuoin olvoi.

mads tk Doctor oi Lnwi,
Dr. Lewis II. Stolnor, of Prodorlok, Md,,

lies rojiivid from Dataware ojIIc0, at
Newark, Dd,, the dogrco of LL, D.


